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1.1 Summary 

 The Caparaó National Park, in south-eastern Brazil, is one of the five priority areas 

indicated for the conservation of the Northern Muriqui (Brachyteles hypoxanthus), a critically 

endangered primate endemic to the Atlantic Forest. Despite its importance, the status of 

muriqui population at the Park was poorly known and the level of threats to the species could 

be very high. Aiming to assess the conservation status of the muriquis population at Caparaó 

National Park, and to engage local stakeholders in conservation of the species and its habitat, 

we conducted field surveys and realized education activities with local community. We 

surveyed 12 sites inside the Park and we recorded the species in seven different valleys. One of 

the muriquis groups recorded represents a new discovery and is of great importance for species 

conservation once is the only group recorded in the west part of the park and has no 

connection to the other groups. Education activities were carried out with more than 300 

participants in three local schools and in the visitor center at CNP. The Project is providing the 

basis for a monitoring program and conservation of the species in long term, and is supporting 

the implementation of the targets proposed in the National Muriqui Action Plan. 

 

1.2 Introduction 

 The northern-muriqui (Brachyteles hypoxanthus) is a critically endangered primate 

endemic to the Brazilian Atlantic Forest. Fewer than 1000 individuals live in a dozen isolated 

forest fragments, each containing small sub-populations with decreasing genetic diversity and 

suffering from diverse antrhopogenic pressures (Paglia et al. 2011). Among these forest 

fragments, only five are considered as priority areas for conservation of the muriquis in situ, 

indicated to contain the largest populations of the species (Paglia et al. 2011).  

 The Caparaó National Park (CNP) is one of the priority areas for muriquis conservation 

and is among the most important remnants of Atlantic Forest in the southeastern Brazil (Figure 

1), which comprises part of the Mantiqueira Mountains, bordering the states of Minas Gerais 

and Espirito Santo. The Park is a Conservation Unity with 31.853-ha that is characterized by a 

complex diversity of habitats including Altimontana Dense Rainforest, Semideciduous Forest 
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and Campos de Altitude (IPEMA 2007). It is the habitat for diverse endangered and/or endemic 

species, and is classified as Bird Areas of Priority (BR164) and as Extreme Biological Importance 

for mammals conservation (Drummond et al. 2005). Additionally to the biological importance, 

the Park is inserted in the Caparaó massif, that is an elevated chain of mountains which altitude 

ranges from 997 m to 2890 m above sea level, and harbor the third highest peak in the country 

- the Pico da Bandeira - attracting thousands of visitors all year round. 

 

 

Figure 1. Satellite image of the Caparaó National Park. Green line represents the limits of the park, and 

light blue line the limits of the States of Minas Gerais (left side) and Espírito Santo (right side). 

  

 Despite the considerable extension of forest in the CNP, which has great potential to 

harbor large groups of muriquis, this area has never been target of systematic research about 

the muriqui and little is known about natural history of this population and its long-term 

viability. The few surveys conducted in the CNP were performed during the years 2000 to 2006 

with special attention to the east side of the Park, and result in the records of only three groups 
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of northern muriquis (Gomes & Melo 2005, Mendes 2007). Thus, the studies and actions 

focusing muriqui conservation at CNP are of very high priority highlighted in the National Action 

Plan (Paglia et al. 2011). In addition, with the extent and constant threats to the species and the 

critical situation of the remaining populations, the requirement for management and 

conservation is more urgent than ever. 

 Our initiative at CNP contributes to the implementation of some targets proposed in the 

National Muriqui Action Plan, and to the engagement of local stakeholders in the conservation 

of the species. The outputs of our project can function as a base for a long-term monitoring, 

and contribute to drive the management strategies to combat threats for muriquis and ensure 

species conservation in the Caparaó National Park. 

 

1.3 Project Members 

Mariane da Cruz Kaizer, 32 

Mariane is Biologist, MSc in Vertebrate Zoology and is now a PhD candidate in Wildlife 

Conservation at University of Salford Manchester working with conservation genetics and the 

use of innovative technology for northern muriqui conservation. She has experience in 

Behavioural Ecology of Primates and with the use of innovative technologies, such as passive 

acoustic devices, for monitoring primates in their natural habitat. She acted as field researcher 

at Muriqui Project at Caratinga, during the period of June-2008 to July-2010, and performed an 

intensive data collection on social behaviour of the northern muriqui.  In the project, she was 

the team leader, and was involved in planning and conducting the activities, organize and 

analyse the data, communicate with local stakeholders and publishing the results. 

 

Aryanne Clyvia Martins Moreira, 33 

Aryanne is Biologist, MSc in Vertebrate Zoology working as an independent consultant, 

executing primate survey and monitoring in areas affected by minning activities and other 

anthropogenic pressures. She acted as field researcher at Guigó Minas Project, during the 
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period of 2010-2013, and has experience with primate social behaviour, environmental 

enrichment in captive, and environmental education. In the project, she was involved in the 

awareness activities and in the dissemination of the results through scientific articles and social 

media. 

 

Alba Zilloch Coli, 33 

Alba is Biologist, MSc in Animal Biology, and now is working as administrative analist at the 

Federal University of São João Del-Rei.  She acted as field researcher at Muriqui Project of 

Caratinga, during the period of June-2008 to July-2010, and has experience in ecology and 

spacial use by primates. In the project, she helped to plan and organize the activities, and 

conducted the first meetings with local stakeholders. 

 

 It is important to emphazise that the project had the great support of the MSc Daniel 

Ferraz, from the State University of Minas Gerais – unity of Carangola. Althougth he was not 

officialy involved in the CLP-funded project, he advised and supported the project execution 

and was involved in the education and communication activities.  
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2.1 Aim and objectives 

 The overall goal of this project is to implement a long-term program for muriquis 

conservation at Caparaó National Park, providing subsidies for the implementation of the 

proposed targets in the National Muriqui Action Plan.  

 The main objectives of the project are: 

1. Determine the spatial distribution and estimate the density, size and population 

structure of the Brachyteles hypoxanthus in the Caparaó National Park. 

2. Identify the factors threatening the species and propose the inclusion of conservation 

strategies for the muriquis in the management plan of the Park. 

3. Simulate the population viability of B. hypoxanthus at Caparaó National Park. 

4. Develop an education program with tourists and local communities about the 

importance of muriqui conservation for Atlantic forest and biodiversity of the Caparaó 

National Park. 

 

2.2 Changes to original project plan  

 The original project plan predicted to start the project on August 2015, and the 

fieldwork activities were scheduled to start in September 2015. Due to a delay to obtain the 

license to carry out the activities at the Caparaó National Park we asked CLP for a change in the 

start/end date of the project in order to do not compromise the project objectives. Thus, the 

CLP funded project started in october 2015. 

 The passive acoustic monitoring proposed as one of the methods to perform the survey 

of muriqui's population was not possible to be conducted on time due the delay during the 

import of the equipments. Therefore, the surveys was conducted by the traditional methods, 

also proposed in the original project, and the project objectives were not compromised. 

 

2.3 Methodology 
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 In order to survey the muriqui population at Caparaó National Park we conducted 

census in line transect, and pre-existing trials. The transects and trials had 2-5 km of lenth, and 

the census was conducted by two experienced researchers, from Nov 2015 to Oct 2016, during 

5 days per month, in two main periods: in the early morning (6:00 to 10:00 a.m.) and late 

afternoon (14:00 to 17:00 p.m.). During the encounters with muriquis groups, always as 

possible, were recorded the number and the sex-age class of the individuals. These 

demographic parameters are essential to simulate the population viability analysis and to 

assess the conservation status of the species at Caparaó National Park. To estimate the relative 

density of the muriquis we used the relative abundance indice (RAI) where all records of the 

species were summed, multiplied by 10, and divided by the total distance (km) surveyed. 

 In order to identify the threats that affects muriquis conservation in the area we 

conducted surveys in the field during the intervals between line-transect census. Interviews 

with local community and park managers were also performed by three researchers for two 

days per month, during the period of Nov-2015 to Abr-2016, and five days per month during 

Jan-2017-Fev-2017.  

  The Population Viability Analysis (PVA) were modelled using the computer program 

VORTEX 10 (Lacy 2014) which is a tool capable of predicting the future status of wild 

populations based on demographic, genetics and environmental parameters. According to the 

PVA, the muriqui population at CNP would be considered viable in long term, with a probability 

of 90% of persistence for the next 100 years, whether the extinction probability (PE) is ≤ 10% 

over the simulated period, and genetically viable whether the heterozygosity is equal to or 

greater than 10%. Once we were not able to collect all the demographic and biological 

parameters from the muriqui population at CNP required to run the analysis in Vortex, we 

adapted some parameters based on literature provided by a long-term research that monitor a 

group of muriqui since 1982 in Caratinga, Minas Gerais (Strier 1993-1994, Strier et al. 2016). 

Those individuals that we did not have the age-sex classification were not included in Vortex 

analysis. Simulations were run for 100 years with 100 interactions each. We also compared the 

base scenario with a simulated condition of catastrophes (wildfires) with an annual frequency 

of 1%, 5% and 10%. 
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 In order to engage local stakeholders in conservation actions and raise their awareness 

about the importance of muriqui conservation for Atlantic forest and biodiversity of the 

Caparaó National Park, we conducted education and awareness activities at Visitors’ Center at 

CNP and at three local schools from three municipalities surround the park during the period of 

Jul-Dec 2016. The education and awareness activities were conducted using a plain language 

and in a participatory way, and were adapted according to the profile of the audiences. A 

documentary called “O Muriqui” (The Muriqui) developed by the Programa de Difusão da 

Biodiversidade and the Projeto Muriqui-ES, was presented at local schools. In addition, 

awareness activities were conducted with local stakeholders and decision makers in the region 

of Caparaó in order to inform people about the yellow fever outbreak and the importance of 

primate as sentinels species. 

 

2.4 Outputs and Results 

 Surveys to search for the muriquis were performed in 12 sites whitin the Caparaó 

National Park, resulting in 117.03 Km walked in 197.25 hours. Besides the northern muriqui, 

other primates species were recorded during the surveys including the Endangered buffy-

headed marmoset (Callithrix flaviceps), the Near Threatened black-fronted titi monkey 

(Callicebus nigrifrons) and the black-horned capuchin (Sapajus nigritus), and the southern 

brown howler monkey Alouatta guariba clamitans classified as Vulnerable in Brazil (Figure 2). 

The northern muriquis are spatially distributed in seven sites, most of them in the east part of 

the Park (Table 1, Figure 3). 
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Figure 2. Primate species also recorded during the surveys at Caparaó National Park: (A) Alouatta g. 
clamitans; (B) Sapajus nigritus; (C) Callithrix flaviceps.  

 
Table 1. Localities surveyed in the Caparaó National Park and spatial distribution of the northern muriqui 

(Brachyteles hypoxanthus) and other primates within the Park, recorded by this project.  

 
Sites into CNP Portion of the 

Park 

Primate Species 

 Brachyteles 
hypoxanthus 

Alouatta g. 
clamitans 

Callithrix 
flaviceps 

Callicebus 
nigrifrons 

Sapajus 
nigritus 

1 Vale do Rio Claro West      
2 Vale Verde West   X X X 
3 Vale do Aleixo West X  X X X 
4 Vale Portaria-ES West X    X 
5 Vale do Córrego 

Frio East  X    

6 Vale do Córrego do 
Veadinho East  X    

7 Vale do Facão de 
Pedra East X X    

8 Vale do Limo 
Verde East  X    

9 Vale do Jacutinga 
(Córrego Veado) East X X    

10 Vale do Santa 
Marta East X X X  X 

11 Vale do Calçado East X    X 
12 Vale do Rio Norte East X    X 
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution of northern muriqui at Caparaó National Park. The numbers in yellow 
represent the name of the sites according to Table 1. 

 The line transect census were conducted in four from those 12 sites into the CNP, 

resulting in 161.20 km walked in 141.12 hours of sampling. The muriquis were recorded in 

three of these sites during the census, with a relative abundance of  1.5 groups/ 10 km. The 

other four species of primates  were also recorded during the transect census (Table 2). The 

size of muriquis groups ranged from 2-51, and their age-sex structure can be seen in Table 3. 

 

Table 2. Primate species recorded during the line transect census at four sites in the Caparaó National 
Park. 

Primate species Abundance 
(groups/10km) 

Group 
size 

Sites 

Vale 
Verde 

Vale 
Aleixo 

Vale 
Santa 
Marta 

Vale do 
Calçado 

Alouatta g. clamitans 0.06 4   x  

Brachyteles 
hypoxanthus 

1.5 2-51  X x x 

Callithrix flaviceps 0.12 8-9 x   X 

Callicebus nigrifrons 0.06 2-3  X   

Sapajus nigritus 0.5 1-9 x  x x 
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Table 3. Composition of the muriquis population at Caparaó National Park. 

Site in the CNP1 

Age-Sex Classe 

Total Adult 
Juvenile Infants Non-identified2 

M F 

3 Aleixo 17 15 7 5 7 51 

4 Pedra Menina 2 0 0 0 0 2 

7 Facão de Pedra 3 4 2 1 0 10 

9 Jacutinga 2 2 0 1 0 5 

10 Santa Marta 7 9 4 5 22 47 

11 Calçado 5 8 2 5 1 21 

12 Rio Norte 5 2 1 0 0 8 

 Total  144 
1 The number of the sites are in accordance to the Figure 3.  

 

 Thirthy people, including local people and park staffs, were interviwed by a team 

member in order to know their knowledge about the species in the area and identify potential 

threats to the species conservation. Associated to the observations made during the fieldwork, 

the main threats to muriqui at Caparaó National Park were: poaching, forest fires, and diseases. 

The hunt can be considered the main threat to muriquis survival and the cause of extinction of 

some populations (Aguirre 1971). As the largest primate from Neotropics, the muriqui is a 

commom target for hunters. In the states of Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo, for example, there 

are frequent reports of systematic hunting of muriquis even within Conservation Units of 

Integral Protection (Talebi cited Paglia et al. 2011), such as the Caparaó National Park. To make 

this frame worst, an indiginous family is illegaly occupying one area within the park near to the 

areas used by a muriqui group. Although there is no evidence that the muriquis has been 

hunted by them, the park managers have already found arrows used to hunt arboreal animals 

fixed on tree branches in the forest canopy, and also other kind of traps used by them.      

 The forest fires is also of great concern for muriqui conservation in the park. The 

landscape surround the CPN is composed mainly by pastures and coffee cultures, and local 

community yet use the traditional technique of fire to clean up their pastures and fields. 
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Through this technique, the fire can become uncontrolled and spread to the limits of the park. 

In addition, during the development of this project, the park was hitted by two intentionally 

fires. The forest fires burned two hundred hectares of forests in the vicinity of the area where 

the muriqui group recently discovered in the western portion of the park occur (Figure 4). 

Besides the habitat destrution, the forest fires can also cause the forest fragmentation within 

the park resulting in the isolation of the muriquis groups, or even cause the extinction of local 

groups. 

 The other key threat to muriqui population at CNP is the occurrence of diseases which 

can drive to the decline of species population and increase the risk of local extinction. Since late 

2016, for exemple, a yellow fever outbreak has been spreaded in the southern Brazil and 

resulted in the death of thousands primates individuals. Although we had no record of any 

muriqui dead by yellow fever at Caparaó National Park, the risk is real. We found seven 

carcasses of Alouatta guariba within the park extention (Figure 2), and hundreds were found in 

the regions surround the Park. 

 

 
Figure 4. Intentional forest fire burning Atlantic forest in the Caparaó National Park in late 2016. Photo 
credit: Rodrigo Carrara / Caparaó National Park 
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Figure 5. Park manager and team member collecting a carcass of howler monkey (Alouatta guariba 
clamitans) killed by yellow fever disease at Caparaó National Park.  

 

 According to the Population Viability Analysis (PVA), the muriqui population at CNP was 

considered viable with a probability of 90% of persistence for the next 100 years, with an 

extinction probability (PE)  ≤ 10% over the simulated period, and heterozygosity of 99%. The 

rate of population growth and the extinction probability seem to be indifferent to the effects of 

cathastrophes (Table 4). Changes in the mean size of population can occur due the 

cathastrophes but the differences was not significative. Despite the extrapolation of some 

parameters from the muriqui population at Caratinga has been used to simulate the PVA to 

muriquis in other sites, is questionable whether this applcation could be reliable (Strier 1993-

1994, Strier 2000). Thus, it is important to note that the PVA presented in this report could not 

represent the real scenario of the muriqui population at CNP, and more efforts should be 

employed in order to obtain robusts data about the demography and life history of this 

population.   
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Table 4. Result of the simulations of population viability of the muriqui population at Caparaó National 

Park in a period of 100 years. 

Scenario Population growth 

rate r (SD) 

Extinction Probability 

(EP%) 

Population 

size (N) 

Heterozygosity 

(HE%) 

Base 0,100 (0,068) 0,00 1848 99 

Wild fire (1%) 0,100 (0,067) 0,00 1834 99 

Wild fire (5%) 0,100 (0,067) 0,00 1853 99 

Wild fire (10%) 0,100 (0,067) 0,00 1838 99 

 

 Information about the Caparaó National Park and its importance for the Atlantic forest  

biodiversity, and the importance of preserve the natural resources were disseminated during 

the presentations, talks, and education activities. More than 200 local people attended the 

presentations about the project and the awareness activities and movie session at local schools 

(Ferraz et al. 2016). Among them, 210 students answered the questionnaires about the 

biodiversity of Caparaó National Park and their environmental perception (Table 5).  A 

presentation about the project and the importance of the CNP for muriqui conservation were 

performed during the event to celebrate the 55th Anniversary of the Park, where policy makers, 

decision makers, and local community were present.  Another presentation about the project 

and the importance of the muriqui as a flagship for biodiversity conservation at Caparaó 

National Park were conducted during the semminar at the State University of Minas Gerais – 

unity of Carangola, reaching more than 300 university students, local NGO’s and regional 

researchers. In early 2017, during the yellow fever outbreak, education and awareness activities 

were conducted in partnership with the Caparaó National Park managers to more than 50 local 

decision-makers surround the park. We also performed a massive campaing in our fanpage on 

Facebook to disseminate information about the desease and the importance of primate 

conservation since primate act as sentinel species.    
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Table 5. Local schools and number of participants in the education and awareness activities surround 

the Caparaó National Park. 

Local School Municipality surround CNP Number of participants 

State School Coronel Américo 
Vespúcio de Carvalho 

Alto Caparaó-MG 72 

State School São José Dores do Rio Preto-ES (locality 
Pedra Menina) 

85 

State School Fazenda Paraíso Espera Feliz-MG (locality Paraíso) 53 

 

 

 

Figure 6. Movie session and education activities at local schools. Photo credit: Daniel Ferraz 
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Figure 7. Project presentation to park management council and other stakeholders on the 55th 

Anniversary of the Caparaó National Park.  

 
 An article about the project were published in a regional newspaper to disseminate our 

message of conservation and to highlight  the importance of the CNP for conservation of the 

muriqui. Also, awareness messages has been published three times a week on Facebook in 

order to rise awareness and disseminate the importance of conserving the muriquis and its 

habitat reaching more than 3000 people from different region of Brazil. It has been acting as a 

good tool to reach tourists who come from regions far from the park.   

  

2.5 Communication & Application of results 

 The main activities and results of the project were communicated to the local 

stakeholders especially through the presentations realized at the Visitors Centre at Caparaó 

National Park. It was a great opportunity to interact personally with local community, decision 

makers in the region and park managers. We also used brochures and local newspapers to 
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disseminate our objectives and to raise the awareness of tourists and local community living 

surround the Park. 

 The creation of an official logo gave an identity to the Project (Figure 8) and through a 

Facebook page we were able to build a communication channel with people in general. As a 

result, the Project have now more than 3200 followers. It represents a great channel to engage 

with a range of stakeholders across scales (local to international) and disseminate to them the 

existence of the muriqui and its extinction risks, and to raise awareness about the importance 

of conserving the species and its habitat at the Caparaó National Park. In addition, media 

articles were published on world web sites to communicate the results of our project to the 

international community. For the scientific community, we presented posters in two academics 

events and the main results will be published in scientific journals.   

 

Figure 8. Official logo created for this Project. 
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2.6 Monitoring and Evaluation 

 We used a Gantt Chart to monitor the project’s activities during the period established 

by the team members. It was a great tool to assess the execution of the project’s activities on 

time and to evaluate if the objectives purposed were been achieved. For the fieldwork 

activities, we also evaluate its effectiveness by the number of localities surveyed in the Caparaó 

National Park and the number of muriquis groups recorded, considering the number of areas 

proposed in the original project. To assess the effectiveness of the education and awareness 

activities, we asked the local students to respond a questionnaire before the education 

activities and some months after its execution. We believed it would be a good tool to evaluate 

if the education activities provoke changes in the environmental perception and knowledge of 

the students. For the messages published on media channels we evaluate them by the number 

of people reached by the message, the number of people interacting with the message, and the 

number of shares.     

 

2.7 Achievements and Impacts 

 Through the projects activities we were able to record at least five distinct groups of 

muriquis and to record new areas with occurrence of the species into the Caparaó National 

Park. As a result, the managers of the CNP have now the support to better drive the strategies 

for muriquis conservation and for management of the area. The discovery of a new group of 

muriqui in the west portion of the CNP highlights the presence of the species in an area of the 

park where the species had never been recorded before (Kaizer et al. 2016). It represents a 

valuable discovery to the species conservation, which is known to have less than 1000 

individuals in nature, and highlight the importance of Caparaó National Park as a hotspot for 

northern muriqui conservation. 

 Our data also supported the implementation of some targets proposed in the National 

Muriqui Action Plan, which has among its goals and actions the quantification of remnant 

populations, assessment of genetic variability within and between populations, and the 
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establishment of an integrated program to monitor demographically of the populations 

identified in prioritized areas (Paglia et al. 2011).  

 Another important achievement of our project was the record of other endangered 

species that also inhabit the Park (Ferraz et al. 2015). All these records highlight the importance 

of the muriqui as a flagship species to protect the Atlantic Forest and for other threatened 

species that inhabit the Caparaó National Park. In addition, our records of primates were used 

to quantify the impacts of the yellow fever epidemic that occurred in the southeastern region 

of Brazil in late 2016 and early months of 2017. Most of the primate species, especially the 

Alouatta guariba, died as victims of the yellow fever. The park Managers had the support of our 

records to monitor the areas with occurrence of primate species in the Park with aim to 

evaluate the effects of the disease.  

 The good relationship between the project team and project stakeholders is another key 

achievement from our project, and of huge importance to reach our objectives and overall aim. 

The awareness and education activities developed with local community, tourists and park 

managers provided a good opportunity to make people to commit with the conservation of the 

muriquis, and to identify potential partners for any nature related initiative in the region. 

Through our project, local people from the community of Pedra Menina created a project of 

recycling batteries called “Super Muriqui” to encourage local community and park’s tourists 

recycling of old batteries instead of the abandonment in environment or disposal in common 

waste (Figure 9). The project has collection points in public areas in the community to receive 

the batteries, and to give them a final destination. This initiative represents the first paths of 

behavior changes promoted by our education and awareness activities.  

 Our project also promoted the capacity building of the university students that 

collaborated to the fieldwork activities. Most of them are now developing studies of their own 

that will help to increase knowledge of the park’s wider primate community. 
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Figure 9. Team members depositing old batteries used during the fieldwork at the collection point of the 
Project Super Muriqui. Photo credit: Claudio Novaes. 

 

2.8 Capacity Development and Leadership capabilities 

 Throught the development of this project, the team members had the opportunity to 

learn that a conservation project is much more than collect field data and publish the results for 

the scientific community. The real conservation actions are deeply dependent of local 

community and the decision makers, that in most of time have divergent interests and 

motivations. To reach the objectives of this project we developed skills to use data collected to 

achieve conservation impact and influence park managers, decision makers and to change 

perception and attitutes of local community and park’s visitors. We improved our capability to 

talk and to work with diverse groups of people with different opinion and interests, and 

developed skills to adapt our plans to changing situations. We all grew up personally and 

developed skills of leadership and management, and concluded that the recognition of our 

strengths and weaknesses, the confidence, respect and passion are the magical formula for a 

team reach success with a conservation project.  
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SECTION 3 
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3.1 Conclusion 
 
 The Caparaó National Park has the capabality to maintain muriquis population viable in 

long term. According to our analysis, the muriqui population at CNP has possibility to persist for 

the next 100 years, however it was a preliminary assessment and data about demography and 

life history of this population should continue to be collected in order to provide an accurate 

assessment of its viability.    

 The discovery of new groups of muriquis and the occurance of the species in seven sites 

at Caparaó National Park highlight the need to continue the efforts of search for the species 

especially in that areas that were not surveyed during this project.  

 The Caparaó massif which is an elevated chain of mountains that lies longitudinally and 

divides the Park in two halves, east and west, imposes barriers to the dispersion of females 

between west and east groups, especially for the group locateded in the Aleixo site. Therefore, 

the restoration of the forest in the edge of the park is needed in order to create a corridor to 

promote the conection between the groups. 

 Although Caparaó National Park is an Integral Conservation Unit, it does not mean that 

muriqui population is totally protected in the area. Most of the threats to muriqui populaion at 

CNP is provenient from humans actions, such as fires and poaching, which only will be 

minimized increasing fiscalization by park managers, and promoting behaviour changes in local 

community. 

 The education and awareness activities possibilited a close contact with local 

stakeholders and to build a stronger relationship with them. Members of local community and 

decision makers are now supporting our team to disseminate our conservation message and 

working in partnership with us to achieve our conservation goals.   

 
3.2 Problems encountered and lessons learnt  

a. The fieldwork conducted by experienced researchers assured the discovery of the new 

group of muriquis, and the recorded of the other groups. The landscape of the Caparaó 

Park is very complex, and primate survey in rainforest is not too easy especially in that 
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area where the target species has been hunted. The knowledge about species 

behaviour, calls and smell is fundamental to find the animals in remote areas such as 

the Caparaó National Park. Thus, the experienced researchers were essentials to 

conduct this project and to gather important data about the muriquis and others 

endangered species that inhabit the park. 

b. Poaching is an old problem that the Caparaó National Park has been facing. Due this 

problem it was not possible to create the line transect in most of the valleys to conduct 

the muriqui survey because it could also facilitate the access to hunters in different 

areas into the Park. To overcome this issue we used old trials that already exist in the 

park to conduct the survey, and only opened new transects in that area where there 

was no trails, and when were allowed by park staffs. However, the Caparaó National 

Park is very large in extension and some areas were not surveyed due the impossibility 

to create the transects.  

c. In addition to the problem to facilitate the access to hunters into the forest, the creation 

of new transects in most of the areas of the Caparaó National Park is not logistically 

feasible. The Caparaó National Park is inserted in a mountainous area and the access to 

some localities is very difficult. For the next years, maybe the use of innovative tools for 

conservation, such as drones or passive acoustic devices, could be used to improve the 

monitoring of the muriquis and other primate species that inhabit the Park. Recent 

technological advances have allowed conservationists the use of new methods and 

tools, which have great potential to assess accurately animal populations in remote 

areas, where the use of traditional methods is probable to fail. 

d. One of the main lessons learned during the project was that without the support 

provided by the managers of the Caparaó National Park and a good relationship with 

stakeholders we could not had success in our project. The supports provided by them 

were of huge importance to the good development of the fieldwork and to the 

awareness and education activities with local community and tourists of the park. The 

outcomes of these activities will have essential impact on the conservation of the 

species in medium or long-term. 
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3.3 In the future 

The next steps of the project are to: 

- Create an Action Plan for conservation of the muriqui at Caparaó National Park; 

- Continue the monitoring of muriqui population at the Caparaó National Park; 

- Create an NGO to execute the project and to elaborate an fundraising strategy to ensure 

the project’s sustainability in long-term; 

- Expand the education activities with local community to other areas that were not 

involved during this project; 

- Implement an education program to capacity local students as monitors. It will be very 

important to improve and innovate the education and awareness activities, to continue 

the conservation actions in the future by themselves, and to motivate the local 

community to be involved in conservation;   

- Reforest and create ecological corridors to link isolated groups of muriquis within the 

Caparaó Nation Park.  

 

3.4 Financial Report 

 In Table 6 is the summary sheet of the financial report of this project. 
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Table 6. Full account of income and expenditure.  

Itemized expenses 

Total CLP 

Requested 

(USD) 

Total CLP 

Spent (USD) 

PHASE I – PROJECT PREPARATION 

Field guide books, maps, journal articles and other printed materials 0.00 52.07 

Visas and permits 200.00 30.50 

Team training 0.00 16.14 

Other (General office equipment) 0.00 1.00 

EQUIPMENT 

Scientific/field equipment and supplies: 

GPS Garmim (1un), Binoculars, Radio Comunication (3 un), 

Rangefinder Nikon (1 un), Samsung External Hard Drive (1 un), 

Memmory Card (1 un), Battery Charger (1 un), Spotting scope (1un) 

3200.00 2523.71 

Photographic equipment 435.00 0.00 

Car hire 0.00 795.05 

Other (Thermal container and supplies) 0.00 67.31 

PHASE II – IMPLEMENTATION EXPENSES 

Accommodation for team members and local guides 5040.00 6304.67 

Food for team members and local guides 2460.00 1518.58 

Travel and local transportation(including fuel) 1020.00 822.58 

Outreach/education activities and materials (brochures, posters, 

video, t-shirts, etc.) 
0.00 100.57 

Questionnaires 0.00 26.00 

PHASE III – POST-PROJECT EXPENSES 

Administration 0.00 100.01 

TOTAL 12,355.00 12,358.20 
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SECTION IV 
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4.1 Appendices 
 
4.1.1 CLP M&E measures. 
 
Output Number Additional Information 
Number of CLP Partner Staff involved in 
mentoring the Project 02 

 

Number of species assessments contributed 
to (E.g. IUCN assessments) 05 

Additional list of species 
recorded during this project 
can be found in appendices 

Table 1, 2 
Number of site assessments contributed to 
(E.g. IBA assessments) 01 BR164 
Number of NGOs established 01 In establishment 
Amount of extra funding leveraged ($) $13500 MBZ Fund & Idea Wild 

Number of species discovered/rediscovered 
0 

New group of northern muriqui 
discovered in the west part of 

the park 
Number of sites designated as important for 
biodiversity (e.g. IBA/Ramsar designation) 0 

 

Number of species/sites legally protected for 
biodiversity 

01 

We officially recommended the 
expansion of the CNP limits 
and/or the creation of an 

protected area in the limits of 
the west part of the CNP, near 

the Aleixo site 
Number of stakeholders actively engaged in 
species/site conservation management 06 

Including two park managers 
and 04 local people 

Number of species/site management 
plans/strategies developed 01 

Action Plan for Muriqui 
Conservation at CNP, in 

development 

Number of stakeholders reached 

555 

Other stakeholders are also 
been reached through our 

messages at media and social 
channels 

Examples of stakeholder behaviour change 
brought about by the project. 01 

Battery recycling instead of 
abandonment in the park 

Examples of policy change brought about by 
the project 0 

 Number of jobs created 0 
 Number of academic papers published 3 
 Number of conferences where project results 

have been presented 2 
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4.1.2 Species List and ecological inventories 

Table 7. List of medium and large mammals recorded at Caparaó National Park, south-eastern Brazil. Type of 
record: Visual (Vi), Tracks (Tr), Trap Camera (TC); Vestige (Vs); Vocalization (Vo) and Interview (I); Local area: 1-Vale 
Verde; 2-Vale do Aleixo; 3-Portaria Pedra Menina; 4-Facão de Pedra; 5-Vale Limo Verde; 6-Vale Rio Veado; 7-Vale 
Santa Marta; 8-Vale Calçado; 9-Vale Rio Norte. Category of threatened: Critically Endangered (CR); Endangered 
(EN); Vulnerable (VU); Near Threatened (NT). 

ORDER/Family/Species Common name Type of 
record Local area 

Red List Category 
IUCN1 Brazilian 

Red List2 MG3 ES4 

ARTIODACTYLA         
Tayassuidae        
Tayassu pecari (Link, 1795) White-lipped 

Peccary TR; Vo; I 5, 8, 9 VU VU CR EN 

CINGULATA        
Dasypodidae        
Dasypus novemcinctus Nine-banded 

Armadillo I; Vs      

Euphractus sexcinctus Yellow Armadillo I      
Cabassous sp. Armadillo I      
CARNIVORA        
Procyonidae        
Nasua nasua (Linnaeus, 1766) South American 

Coati Vi; TR; TC; I 4, 7, 9     

Procyon cancrivorus (G. Cuvier, 1798) Crab-eating 
Raccoon TR 8     

Felidae        
Leopardus guttulus  Southern Tiger 

Cat TC 5  VU   

Leopardus pardalis (Linnaeus, 1758) Ocelot I    VU VU 
Puma concolor (Linnaeus, 1771) Puma I   VU VU EN 
RODENTIA        
Cuniculidae        
Cuniculus paca (Linnaeus, 1766) Spotted Paca Vs 3, 5, 7      
Sciuridae        
Guerlinguetus ingrami (Thomas, 1901) Ingram's squirrel Vi 4, 5, 7     
Erethizontidae        
Coendou spinosus (F. Cuvier, 1823) Paraguay Hairy 

Dwarf Porcupine Vs 1, 2     

PRIMATES        
Callitrichidae        
Callithrix flaviceps (Thomas,1903) Buffy-headed 

Marmoset Vi; Vo 1, 2, 7, 8 EN EN EN EN 

Pithecidae        
Callicebus nigrifrons (Spix, 1823) Black-fronted 

Titi Monkey Vi; Vo 1, 2 NT    

Cebidae        
Sapajus nigritus (Goldfuss, 1809) Black-horned 

Capuchin Vi; I 1, 2, 7, 8 NT    
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Atelidae        
Alouatta guariba clamitans (Cabrera, 1940) Southern Brown 

Howler Monkey Vi; Vo; I 4, 5, 6, 7, 8  VU VU  

Brachyteles hypoxanthus (Kuhl, 1820) Northern 
Muriqui Vi; Vo; I 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 CR CR EN CR 

1 The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (2013) 
2 National list of Brazilian species threatened of extinction:  MMA (2014). Lista da Fauna Brasileira Ameaçada de Extinção-IBAMA 
3 List of threatened species of the state of Minas Gerais: COPAM (2010). Lista de Espécies Ameaçadas de Extinção da Fauna do Estado de Minas 
Gerais 
4 List of threatened species of the state of Espírito Santo: Passamani e Mendes (2007). Espécies da Fauna Ameaçadas de Extinção no Estado do 
Espírito Santo 

 

Table 8. List of birds recorded opportunistically during the development of CLP-funded project at Caparaó National 
Park, south-eastern Brazil. Type of record: Visual (Vi), Vocalization (Vo). Category of threatened: Critically 
Endangered (CR); Endangered (EN); Vulnerable (VU); Near Threatened (NT). 

ORDER/Family/Species 
Type of record Red List Category 

IUCN 

Tinamiformes   

Tinamidae   

Crypturellus obsoletus VO  

Galliformes   

Cracidae   

Penelope obscura VI  

Pelecaniformes   

Ardeidae   

Ardea alba VI  

Cathartiformes   

Cathartidae   

Cathartes burrovianus VI  

Coragyps atratus VI  

Accipitriformes   

Accipitridae   

Accipiter striatus VI  

Heterospizias meridionalis VI  

Rupornis magnirostris VO,VI  

Buteo brachyurus VI  

Spizaetus tyrannus VI  

Gruiformes   

Rallidae   

Aramides saracura VO,VI  

Charadriiformes   

Charadriidae   

Vanellus chilensis VO,VI  

Scolopacidae   

Gallinago undulata VO  

Jacanidae   

Jacana jacana VI  

Columbiformes   

Columbidae   

Columbina talpacoti VI  

Patagioenas picazuro VO,VI  
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Patagioenas cayennensis VO  

Patagioenas plumbea VO  

Leptotila verreauxi VO  

Leptotila rufaxilla VO  

Cuculiformes   

Cuculidae   

Piaya cayana VO  

Crotophaga ani VO,VI  

Guira guira VO,VI  

Apodiformes   

Trochilidae   

Phaethornis pretrei VO,VI  

Phaethornis eurynome VO,VI  

Chlorostilbon lucidus VO,VI  

Clytolaema rubricauda VO,VI  

Galbuliformes   

Galbulidae   

Galbula ruficauda VO,VI  

Piciformes   

Ramphastidae   

Ramphastos dicolorus VO,VI  

Picidae   

Picumnus cirratus VO,VI  

Veniliornis maculifrons VO  

Piculus aurulentus VI  

Colaptes campestris VO  

Melanerpes candidus VO  

Dryocopus lineatus VO  

Cariamiformes   

Cariamidae   

Cariama cristata VI  

Falconiformes   

Falconidae   

Caracara plancus VI  

Milvago chimachima VO,VI  

Micrastur ruficollis VO  

Falco rufigularis VO  

Psittaciformes   

Psittacidae   

Psittacara leucophthalmus VO,VI  

Pyrrhura frontalis VO,VI  

Pionus maximiliani VO,VI  

Passeriformes   

Thamnophilidae   

Dysithamnus stictothorax VO NT 

Thamnophilus ruficapillus VO  

Thamnophilus caerulescens VO  

Myrmoderus loricatus VO,VI  

Pyriglena leucoptera VO  

Drymophila ochropyga VO NT 
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Conopophagidae   

Conopophaga lineata VO  

Grallariidae   

Grallaria varia VO  

Rhinocryptidae   

Scytalopus speluncae VO,VI  

Formicariidae   

Chamaeza meruloides VO,VI  

Dendrocolaptidae   

Dendrocincla turdina VI  

Sittasomus griseicapillus VO,VI  

Xiphorhynchus fuscus VO  

Xiphocolaptes albicollis VO  

Furnariidae   

Furnarius figulus VO  

Furnarius rufus VO,VI  

Lochmias nematura VO  

Anabacerthia amaurotis VO,VI  

Philydor rufum VI  

Phacellodomus rufifrons VO  

Certhiaxis cinnamomeus VO,VI  

Synallaxis ruficapilla VO,VI  

Synallaxis spixi VO  

Anumbius annumbi VO,VI  

Cranioleuca pallida VO,VI  

Pipridae   

Manacus manacus VO  

Ilicura militaris VO  

Chiroxiphia caudata VO  

Tityridae   

Schiffornis virescens VO  

Pachyramphus castaneus VO  

Platyrinchidae   

Platyrinchus mystaceus VO  

Rhynchocyclidae   

Phylloscartes ventralis VO  

Phylloscartes difficilis VO NT 

Tolmomyias sulphurescens VO  

Todirostrum poliocephalum VO,VI  

Poecilotriccus plumbeiceps VO  

Tyrannidae   

Hirundinea ferruginea VO,VI  

Camptostoma obsoletum VO  

Phyllomyias fasciatus VO,VI  

Serpophaga subcristata VO  

Pitangus sulphuratus VO,VI  

Megarynchus pitangua VO,VI  

Myiozetetes similis VO,VI  

Tyrannus melancholicus VI  

Colonia colonus VO,VI  
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Myiophobus fasciatus VO  

Fluvicola nengeta VO,VI  

Gubernetes yetapa VO  

Cnemotriccus fuscatus VO  

Contopus cinereus VO,VI  

Knipolegus lophotes VI  

Knipolegus nigerrimus VI  

Xolmis velatus VI  

Vireonidae   

Cyclarhis gujanensis VO  

Hirundinidae   

Pygochelidon cyanoleuca VO,VI  

Stelgidopteryx ruficollis VO,VI  

Progne tapera VO,VI  

Troglodytidae   

Troglodytes musculus VO,VI  

Turdidae   

Turdus flavipes VI  

Turdus rufiventris VO,VI  

Turdus albicollis VO  

Mimidae   

Mimus saturninus VO,VI  

Motacillidae   

Anthus lutescens VO  

Passerellidae   

Zonotrichia capensis VO,VI  

Parulidae   

Basileuterus culicivorus VO,VI  

Icteridae   

Gnorimopsar chopi VO  

Icterus jamacaii VI  

Thraupidae   

Coereba flaveola VO,VI  

Saltator similis VO,VI  

Tachyphonus coronatus VO,VI  

Ramphocelus bresilius VI  

Trichothraupis melanops VO,VI  

Tangara cyanoventris VO,VI  

Tangara desmaresti VO,VI  

Tangara sayaca VO,VI  

Tangara ornata VO,VI  

Tangara cayana VO,VI  

Stephanophorus diadematus VO,VI  

Dacnis cayana VO,VI  

Hemithraupis ruficapilla VO  

Haplospiza unicolor VO,VI  

Sicalis flaveola VO,VI  

Emberizoides herbicola VO  

Sporophila frontalis VO,VI VU 

Sporophila caerulescens VO,VI  
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Fringillidae   

Euphonia chlorotica VO  

Passeridae   

Passer domesticus VO,VI  

 

4.1.3. Newspaper and media articles relating to the project. 

Project news published on www.conservationleadershipprogramme.org  

 
Project news published on www.fauna-flora.org  

http://www.conservationleadershipprogramme.org/
http://www.fauna-flora.org/
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Project news published on www.wcs.org to celebrate the Chinese New Year, the year of the 
monkey 

 
 

http://www.wcs.org/
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Project news published on www.terradaily.com  

 

http://www.terradaily.com/
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Project news published on www.upi.com/science_news  

 

http://www.upi.com/science_news
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Project news published on local newspaper 
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4.1.4 Project social media channels on Facebook and Instagram. 
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4.1.4 Informative card posted in Facebook page’s Project to raise awareness about the muriqui 
species (first picture) and about the yellow fever disease (second picture). 
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4.3 Address list and web links 

Caparaó Muriqui Project 

www.facebook.com/muriquicaparaó 

https://www.instagram.com/projeto_muriquis_caparao/  

muriquisdocaparao@hotmail.com  

 

4.4 Distribution list 

Final copies of this report will be sent to: 

Universidade do Estado de Minas Gerais (UEMG) – unidade Carangola 

Instituto Chico Mendes de Conservação da Biodiversidade (ICMBio) - Parque Nacional do 
Caparaó 

Comitê para Conservação do Muriqui – Plano de Ação Nacional para a Conservação do Muriqui 
Instituto Estadual do Meio Ambiente (IEMA-ES) – Plano de Ação Estadual para Conservação do 
Muriqui no Espírito Santo (PAE-Muriqui) 

IUCN – Primate Specialist Group 

  

http://www.facebook.com/muriquicapara%C3%B3
https://www.instagram.com/projeto_muriquis_caparao/
mailto:muriquisdocaparao@hotmail.com

